Instructions: To declare/change a minor, obtain appropriate signatures below and return this form to the CAS Dean’s Office at Lake Shore Campus (Sullivan 235, LSC), or the CAS Dean’s Office at Water Tower Campus (Lewis Towers 930, WTC).

Please check one:

☐ DECLARE FIRST MINOR  ☐ CHANGE MINOR  ☐ DECLARE SECOND MINOR

Name ____________________ Signature ____________________ ID#______

Minor(s) to be declared:

1. _____________________________________________________________

Minor

Dept. Signature ____________________ Dept. Faculty Advisor Assignment ________ Date ________

2. _____________________________________________________________

Minor

Dept. Signature ____________________ Dept. Faculty Advisor Assignment ________ Date ________

Minor(s) to be dropped:

1. _____________________________________________________________

Minor

Dept. Signature ____________________ Dept. Faculty Advisor ________ Date ________

2. _____________________________________________________________

Minor

Dept. Signature ____________________ Dept. Faculty Advisor ________ Date ________

Minors in the College of Arts and Sciences

Actuarial Science Minor  French Language and Literature Minor  Political Science Minor
Anthropology Minor  French Language Minor  Psychology Minor
Arabic Language and Culture Minor  Greek Minor  Psychology of Crime and Justice Minor
Art History Minor  History Minor  Religious Studies Minor
Asian Languages and Literature Minor  International Studies Minor  Rome Studies Minor
Asian Studies Minor  Islamic World Studies Minor  Sociology Minor
Bioethics Minor  Italian Language and Literature Minor  Spanish Language and Literature Minor
Biology Minor  Italian Language Minor  Spanish Language Minor
Biostatistics Minor  Latin American Studies Minor  Statistics Minor
Black World Studies Minor  Latin Minor  Studio Art Minor
Catholic Studies Minor  Literature in Translation Minor  Studio Art: Ceramics Minor
Chemistry Minor  Mathematics Minor  Studio Art: Drawing and Painting
Classical Civilization Minor  Medieval Studies Minor  Studio Art: Photography Minor
Computer Crime and Forensics Minor  Music Minor  Theatre Minor
Computer Science Minor  Musical Theatre Minor (for Dance, Music, or Theatre majors only)
Criminal Justice Minor  Peace Studies Minor  Theology Minor
Dance Minor  Neuroscience Minor  Urban Studies Minor
Economics Minor  Operations Research Minor  Urban Studies: Sustainability Minor
English Minor  Pastoral Leadership Minor  Visual Communication Minor
Environmental Action and Leadership Minor  Peace Studies Minor  Women’s Studies and Gender Studies Minor
Environmental Science Minor  Physics Minor
Ethics and Moral Philosophy Minor  Philosophy Minor